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Details of Visit:

Author: bjman
Location 2: Bearwood
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 14 May 2006 2pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.indian-escort-reena.com
Phone: 07846283753

The Premises:

Nice apartment which was clean, well decorated and in a discreet location although you do have to
go down a alleyway to find the place but this just adds to the discretion you get when coming out or
going in.

The Lady:

After seeing Reena on the website i was keen to see this lady. Although a littele shorter then she
appears on her website she is absolutely gorgeous.Indian, Slim, tight, lovely hair. Appeared wearing
very sexy outfit.

The Story:

When Reena entered th room we sorted the formailities out and she then began to massage my
inner thighs subtley brushing my cock as did this. I then pulled her forward and we proceeded to
kiss which was a nice french kiss. Reena then asked me if "i would like to eat her pussy" so i
obliged. She was very sweet and made the right noises. She returned the compliment with an
uncovered BJ which i felt could have been more entusiastic. On to main course and on with the
rubber and into doggy. I began slow and worked my way into a full hardcore banging. I fucked and
pounded Reena from behind as hard as i could and she took it like a pro! What a sight with that tight
ass in my hands and that slim waste. I then climbed between her and a quick mish with me
exploding inside her.

Excellent punt and well worth the money.
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